
THE MOkK*Nti COURIER, FOR THE COUNTKY- JAM
of fmlpbut net ee the immaculate Lafayette „„ d,„„„ , 

trjr-uaa driven f,o„ bl. f ,^ 
N.ar, are w. to be d, ,,‘u
•« m order to . ,
abaara, to throw both b„o,h . ‘r 

h*?d* "fhe..... d„o„;
: >l>,. e ,LWe Hie, „„
aieroiaa a further e,of „ *" 

I cl,*e* "‘‘h aafety to o.,„u the e, m„ 
eaU ol the province If .

; aleotiae—if y.» j,„t,c, lhr f 1
moot throw it into their l,„u!l 
Gentlemen from Montreal t,|| „ 
OOI be elected by the people. „ ,u 
the rlouae of Aanembly „
Ceeeesllof» must p >Mes« hi|fi„.r Q,, 
H• wouM the., décrire the ma„,vV- 
a mice in the choice of Cou„c, t, r 
•«lid Have (hern rVteJ by ihr nr. 
countr? We wink it diMinrtlv un,< 
we ohjvct to an Elective Com,r,l w', 
oflhe peoplo of L«-wer Cnntda arc 
They haw their influer.ee m i>,r |j 
WM'biy it is now eonsu.ut «!, lnd . 
that influenre is swayed.

“We were told by Mr. Pern,!: t-; 
try men, though ignorant, w. rv 
ed. Y«e, they are politic# ly 
woeW educate ue lo fn||Uw m the , 
man. If the leader of the H ^ 
taken the mine interest in tW ,j,r. 
does in oure, we cannot he euipr,.*- 

I e«« great a m»j«»nly V- ►nei»m i , ,
; One of I lie hum.rsMe grni'em#.,,
I tells OS if thfy »,ir ee t in j,..,.
| Council. that the (.and C..n,|nni ... 
) Clenlla-meB. are you prep4r««J „ ..... 
I tine, hy easting vmir vote l,<r ll+ ,,,,

of Oavrego, by the •"<OStroeive, i ' * l*i->hr ennetpai .
favor, [liât tlir •nine miyhi
cupoe# prurtej, it*»i He mig

foanl In Lmdra.•f tut -him urn principal in
fcnrwi forty p-h ia net toothe crime. It ww, however, detwmiaed bj ho*, duringheal .ala Red German elta« tha pwhfc •flhe wage. of tha Lb over the preceding r^|vowW aat be pfernd te tha w «apte amarré»- 

aa we ware There, ihe Corporate». ra.rea.rd 
•xerciaad a retellry power ha aaefa ntenara. 
jrteprojMaatoitef# carried uu, with or wabaut

#9.06, tO and 90 days, in tercet added 700 do.itetmem pram of. akele ----*_____ of land, the
#9.10. cash; I MO do. good, $2.06.by the Coen, that the public would be beet wShhrld, lat tha

fewrere natif of them.cud the #9.00, «9 don. loaotwet addad ; 9u00 d". Germoa 
White aod Red, ne terme not made public.

Psovtarom —The demand for Beef and Pork 
eoetiweee unite limited, and with tha eaception 
of Mooa Pork, which we adeince to #14 a 
#15,50, prices for hath the sis»... 200 koge and
70 barrels good Baltimore lord sold at 15 cents. 
Other articles aa before, and but little activity in

•peratioe, tha The to*Mr. Rouai date lead the fourth Haeola tà at.ed, hy a trial at tire right each should beterm, upon all the H an indmhmi Quarter Set“egforthta owe mtereaMhe poSte•gainst him, a# that the matter could ee lueriao af Mr. Jama Hohaaa, rrnment, at— —• ramwwo maoa I uwt, U
Sea to auger, ils know of a Itinda ie exceedingly eg*d by Mr X Shaw—That ihe inhahuawa and ban I loft it the•ad three.pence per acre, andbe flaalty disposed of. •reaUpiereeflaad. prietum now présent do same land was tolltag freely at tftaee shillings.

Howeaer, this ie wn h me a .ore rehjnct, and I 
am a watering from the point, for ah I mteaStH 
to my tree, that I do not regard the sals of had
m a coastals'tonal beai. from which a British 
Government baa any right lo dorian revenue, 
but mere af thin anon. In the meantime, la

of it, 'be sneer of the other, to■ha had ■I and proper mi 
'elfoigton Street, of the leading art idee

that individual‘The Directors nf the Utica tad Scheme. 
Mdy Railroad have declared a dividend of 
norm per cent. Item the portion of the pro. 
et» during the first five months, the toed was 
in operation. This ie doing a tolerable ht.»

•at gamer, and bad no he bed at all before•tea whateverto complain. The tin# Wv*J had food in their way, (key will ml relax in

dwik ~ - V. .7 »r mtner il they warn not
for uitbrr • lo*either rigatieo.teavom until that shall he Excitai For the last packets, the rata oathat the first oat, not be procured 15 engineEa.. land advanced lo g cent, hut redue d tono tetuaal W upas

af the town, winch of the bar* evenbushel from fcnn-raIT.», this • at the doMfo»r Xwinery, acttaig forth the général bating whit*
to demand 1®»., and say theythat aakj.rt. aay, it w arnaiaary to revert to a few farta bar 

teg aiede H clear, hy doelaratiao, that Ido not 
ia the ramataat .tegree auppoM inywlf cape Ida of 
tdforieg aay oj.i.oo -a in 'iriduai MUlerndht.

Frier to the year 18 JO, llw Gnvermweet of the 
United ritatea had porchamd and aaaoirwd from 
Ihn ladi.na 191,77* 536 .créa, and grid ar rather 
appropriated fee payment for Ilia aame. #1.541,- 
91*. Three lands ware in 1895. wiling for a 
dollar aod a half par acre, and the proceeds ap
plied ia the aid of the public revenue, and (« 
legirtaaefa nbfert ha nay apmiaa) in the nsaatrue. 
lion of pehlte works. Of I lie— lande, when my 
reterna were made up (m 1825) eighteen mil. 
tiens *ix hundred and one thonaaod nine hundred 
-ed thirty acres bad twen wild, and .the sem <.f 
#19.999 180 had amoally been paid into the 
irva.ury of the United Staten.

before Uic .oatitolina ol the Canada Company, 
the Brilich Government had scarcely ever really

Jan IS, IS37
tefoa* forward to what will * bold up.marked, that he Irk plea an rv m tak i • pact in thehmwghr about, whan the large 

n at this serum af the Car will proceedingsaf tha City anil require Nkw PttBT-Orricin*. 
new Huwt.l >lfi •«)» wtmi |
deKm^ntioiud place# i| 
6Ui iueinnt —

St- Tkrrrte, ('mirily { 
Pm, County o- .<t llyul 
trirt of Montreal

tf if mean mid S' > S*/«J 
plain, Piftlrict of Three 

l)f*ch*tmh.tu!t, t >4i*it 
reatrr, (’ounlv of* L*>l 
JVfit- fret* ud. County t

politic benefitaigsntly titan at present ia nee. ail A meeting of the Subecribcra to the Ex
change News Room was held yesterday, to 
take into consideration the propriety of re
newing the k*»e of the promisee in St. 
Joseph Street i—the Hon. P. M'Gii.l in tb« 
Chair. After eonte convemamin about ra

the 8t, Anne's Market, &c., it was

Pc»rh.W Spier—That th.The Gelena (UUnoie) Adrerttecr aay» that 
the celebrated Indien Warrior, Btacc Haws, 
was recently drowned in the lower River, by 
the upsetting of hie canoe, when returning 
Atom making a Treaty.

of Mr. W. Kerr, seconded by Tear I PM 4973 brie.JW TIP hrl«.f this mm une see jwatty due
Governor ■ in-Chief, for die an

to Hia Excel-
Mr. J.C. Fraser—Thai the nilmbium, of thta Word 
have learned wish aurpriw aod regret, that the La,lie. 
of the Grey Nunnery have it ia cootamplaliuu to adopt 
a new plan of aub-diiisioa uf their property ai lusted 
between ihe Port aad the St. Anna Market, whemby 
the public will ha deprived af the chief adtautagre 
under the original cgtaemenL

Jt/aafwd, on motion of Mr. N. Shew, aeeunded by 
Mr. Tnltr—That the endengaeiue of Wehme'im Sire I 
■ urgently reqaimd for Ihe convenience of eumraerre. 
end to met the awe ef a forge portion of the inha 
hkante of thia city ; end that this meeting ran petveiee 
aa mjirwai m»« why an emelieralion, which nos'd 
benefit both Ihe community of Cr.ll Muita and llw 
publie, and mapociuM which the pubiw sunumem hue 
Wn ao frequently and caroeally exp-rjbed, should be 
delayed ; the m ire oaiweiafiy, ainee as.urai.cea have 
hern given mat the and amrl.uratiuu would be car
ried info effect.

Mr. Jante Ilui.agg, previous to moving the fourth 
Reaofution, remarked upon the opposition invariably 
made by tha Nona to the often expressed desire of the 
chFieea for this amdiofshun. Yams ago. whan the 
prufongation of Weftiagloo and MHiill StrecU was 
the ngaat uf publie atlemioa. buddings were erect- 
•d by Ihe Nona feeing bath them streets, in erder lo 
put a step to the (urihev agitetk* of tha teaiier. The 
me rame of the city, in point of numbers and import
ante, m .da another appeal to tha Mialarboud nécro
sa ry,—a public meeting of tha mhabitama uf thia ward 
arm bald in October, 1335. at which a committee ef 
wren gentlemen weir nested, with instructions to 
make the wleheeof the mhnhilante known u the Nuns, 
and alas, to or ,k. such representation, a. roght be

M04 do.29.203 do.
been pleased to broiow upon the public m dm 18.997 do. 1687 do.

98 5 do.91,457 do.
of Mr. H. Con*, ter ended hy

Mr J. C. Frame—Thai a Committee be appended lo 
carry the preceding Rmolutaee into egret, and to act 
for the hihabitanla and proprietors of llu. Ward on aB 
matter* of public ill IS, rot, awl lh.it the following gen 
tlemon do rompoee the aaid Committee i—

Tn rten IVnn,
Robert t'mik,
J. W. Ihmecontb
Niwh Shew,

CiactmxTi, Deo. SI. 1836.
Lees ie doing this winter in Fork, than was 

1 en' 'cipaled during the pact sommer. It was 
kenwa that bogs were plenty through eut the 
country, and It wae tv lie red that uie prier* 
would consequently be lew,—-or lower then last 
veaf,—bet the uncommonly high prices paid 
last winter, induced the drovers lo eeour the 
country and purchase all the hogs they could 
find, and on driving them to the oily, they de. 
minded what cur packers thought ee exorbitant 
erica.—say for bug. weighing 9110 to 950 pounds. 
#7.00 per hundred,—the consequence was. that 
the packers generally declined purchasing, an I 
the drovers would not sell for lees, mn that hot 
few hogs were pecked far the Bret three weeks 
of the mason. In fact op to thin Ism#, only

moving to
determined that the meeting should adj.-urn 
to Wednesday next, to eSwd "•»- for vw 
Committee of Managwm^o^m 
with the Fabrique, t»«fl 
pertains, touching a iriH

We perceive that grahite from the State of 
Heine in getting greatly into favor in Hew 
York for buildings. The Exprès» aaye, “ in oar 
eyes, there ie no materiel on earth ao fitted 
for our climate, and uniting ao much of arch
itectural grandeur aod of architectural beauty 
aa granite. The new Custom House here 
will theihfore never vie with the Exchange in 
point of effect. Indeed, jhe granite dwelling- 
houses of this city are among the meet strik
ing of all oar boildings."

jirvlorKlrt

I this, hy eteling v 
i that COftipanr, from « ho*» ,K ,
| eo murh ho|*^e of he u fit in v 
of the Towmihii»# ? lit* .jar., 
Company will m-«ko ..«ir r,„ ,
the gentleman t**ll o* in whii « ,, 
can change their title t.f fre# ,.d 
oege into L rdfehip# 1 Af<- t-m i< 
rrteo, of th*» grourvi of n^pneitinn 
Compeny ? They know n will hr 
not on*f Americana b«t Briiona, 
rnterpri-F, and who have the iptn 
to go a.head. Are you ft*»fForit,

J C. Freeer,
Joeeph Shuler,
William Kerr,
John M'Keiizie.
Robert Morton,
Or!in Biwlwick,
H. Vehnor,

____________ John PUit
William Crook#,

The bo# it ice# of the meeting Having been cloe*d. it 
wee moved by Mr. W. Kpier, evcuotivd by Mr. II 
Come, that tin* thafka of thi# meeting be given to Mr.

Juhu M Pbereim.
Wi liuaii Watson, •old any of iis lande, #o as to be of convoquent?*- 

to the revenue, bet made gratuiiouv grant# of 
them upon payment of office <eee. 1 do not 
know how the iDoltar étendu 
1836, but I cannot, help saying t 
or e kind heart thou h«M had Johnny Bull ! !

I aui, 3lc.
Joan Galt.

Oreemck, 1836.

Tîwmn» M‘Kay,

We have hitbeno 
praise worthy odkr 
L'Ami du Peupk, o 
person who shall, bel

John Jaroieetm,

first of May.
Treaties on the Feudnl 
useful euggeetione for ita aholttiun. Tlie 
Treatise may be written in French or Bngh.h 
The Asti deserves credit fur ibis. But this ■ 
ie not *11 ; it bee taken another step to gratify, j 
aa it aisles, a number of ha English—origin 
readers in town end country, and has com
menced publishing its Editorial remarks in ! 
English as well as French. Thia arrange. ! 
ment will probably aesist in the spread of our 
vernacular among the Gtllo-Caoediaoa ; and 
■t *11 event*, those English, among us present 
subscribers, who are dull French scholars, will 
find the change in the Ann, • kind of - read- 
ing made easy,”—whieAjBHeè^gètete 
ia aimed at. jOfl

' WK* 1ER 
Camden Wef. Tow 
Paten Mi//#, Town- 
V.rrul, Township v. 
Moore, Tow U*li«p of 
Port S'arma, Town* 
Warvnck, Townehif 
\\nUaerburah, Toft

Riapen. fur the use df the room.
/hilored by Mr. Fraeer, eeceoded by Mr. W.Waaeoe, 
that Mr. Peon leave the chair, aud that Mr. H. Cone 
be relied thereto; winch having breo dues, it area 

" w Spier, sceunord by Mr H Corn, 
of this meeting be given In Mr. Peon,»kl« —. 1— ,L. —.I ak.,_ — 1—toe

Yesterday rooming, between 2 and 3 o'clock, 
the ont.building# of Mr. Chapmyn, near Coboiug, 
were burnt to the ground,—*.uppo#ed by an in. 
eendiary, ee bo light had been u*ed in them 
either by Mr. Chapman or any person of bis 
family, AHho* the conflagration extended no

General JacK«o«'a health ie so much im
proved that he has been able to ride out to 
church.

moved I
that the---------------------------- - __ ____ ____ ,
not only far hi# able conduct in ihe choir thi# eight, 
but fur the inter##! he Hue ai way# taken for the public 
good. Carried uoaoimously.

Tvbton Pknm, Chairman. 
Colin ('amfbei.l, Secretary.

toe tenant to all the odiou* eiactros. 
•Vitrm, would increase your mteMU ? 
you more free ?”

necessary to obtain the required improvement. 
Theee gentlemen immediately op-'Oed a corre# 
pun deuce with the Agent of the Nutts, and perform
ed their duty to their constituents, by using every ar
gument and making every representation the case de- 
m indvd. Mr. Mwime» remarked, that there bed not 
appeared ou the part of the Nuns or their Agent, tijst

The thermometer, at Chicago, on the 21st 
Dec., was at Jtftetn degrees below sero. MONTREAL, THURSDAY. JAN. 19. 1837.

The Committee appuinted by the Inhabitants end 
Proprietor# of St. Ann’» Word to devis# mean# lo ob
tain Ntr##t# and Avenues through the vacant land be
longing lo ti»e Udiea of the Gray Nunnery,

REPORT,
That a Deputation from

The Upper Canada paper* state iscb
Our usual file* of paper» from Nova Scotia jng has been rcmirkahlv good „n,,r„ 

and New Brunswick, came to hand yeater- out |he prnvlnce. The r. a."it 
*»y- few of no cahoti there, the vehuin ,

The St. John (.V. S.) liarrtir. nf the 5th pot being ao constructed a. to caurr tin 
instant, mentions the arrival at that port of thi. Province the beat of made i- „ 
a vessel from Newry, Ireland, in twenty-five c[]t Mp hy a species of antiquated n 
days. Site brought English papers to the .hat poverty and prejudice cnmbinri. 
4th December, but no extracts of any im- ' managed to perpetuate from the olden
portance are given. I ____________________

The Legislature of New Brunswick was

Mijeety
United Stales

Our Mott Waacx—Tha ahip Birmingham, 
Captain Paterson, (late a packet) front Liver, 
pool for this port, with a cargo of iron, wheat 
and a few dry goods, was stranded oa Rocks- 
way. yertarday looming at 9 o'clock. The fol 
lowing aocount was rent ap by our new» cnllec
tor lari niirhl v—'* On Wedit.ad,y mnrninf at 9 
P. M , niada tha Mighlands Light. At half pint 
3 o'clock, bring very dark, struck about half a 
mile from the abon-, two miles Ee.t of the Ta. 
earn House, Rockaway. Whan our Newa-heet 
Irfl her at a P. M. Wednaeday, alia laid her head 
off shore, II nil eel, and a oooatdoraUle ef a list 
a port ; had twenty.two inches of water in her 
el the time, hut were informed that .he roads no 
more water at that lime than alia <lid at aaa.— 
All the paa-angers and crew bad left the vasal 
and gee# askom, it was quite smooth, and light
ers aould have gone atongaide and loaded, with 
aa meek safely aa they could a Ion “ *
docks in tkfe city. Three ligku re
a'altefc. tant hate g penniuad is lee_._________
ing had been taken out el the ahip. The wreek 
marier waste board with twenty ovthirty man. 
ready lo aaaist, but waa not allowed to touch 
anything on heard. A lighter front New York 
anchored near the ship jaat aa aar fetal left— 
Our Nawabost brought up her letters end tea. 
ntfoet. if Ughiere era seat dawn ta the ahip 
heewdfeuly. she will, we dee hi, he get off thw 
day, U high water, wit hoot any material da*, 
age. Thu Wrwri.glwte waa formerly ana of the 
Ltverpoei paohrta, red alar line. Uhe » (00 
mar, and owned by Silas Wood, Gee. 8 Trim. 
He aad Captain Isaac Harris, nf thia aifiy. She 
has had a con lineal aeeeeeeion of westerly 
galea on the passage—Jamraal ,/ Cfeeawree.
.Nan Yoax Canals.—We eut tha follewing 

étalement from the Aawaal Report nf the Com
missioners ol the Canal Fuad—exhibiting at 
one taa tin direct revenue from all the Canale, 
aad the axpaasas nf Uwir maintenante, during 
the past year.

The revenue derived immediately from the 
canals during the lanal year, aod the expense» 
of their mat Misa, aoe are aa follows, vis >— 

Revenues from Toils.
Erie and Champlain

eenale. - .. . #1,551,959 W
Oswego annal........- 99,*84 93
Cayuga aad Henan*

ofJo:i:.Boer’E^ AdZ‘t.^c,n,fI',*n''
was discovered to be on fire, and In all proh- 0u ^ Uwa. not till tbs Board ot Trade
ability would have been in a short time en
veloped in flames, but for the timely and

•-ï?-^-~Ærîrrr: :a*p

notice by a<lVurti»#mwM

lèvera frein v.erf - w
renewed the eol hy a steam veevllion—until altera raquiahicn for a to Iw etuillw Orel

the plan
aa to the la]

diapaainf uf the unoccnpied land aiteated baitMd be Phrenology ie g 
’Vioeea. The JTtqg 

•• Ws keg In elate 
Urea oa Phreantewy < 
naereial Hotel oa Tu

Part and St. Aaa'a market.
Thai roar Cntemittea were anahla to efttet a eatie-Grey Note are a community eetnhlirhrd for tha public 

guoo, andh—od in ifevuta thwairivaa to works uf bo- 
nevulmcu and charity. Thri community has been
-_- J-iiittfrt ,4 mLL teinntilna ilklwa lanrirut tvtaehnanuia __,LUCtlltPinIHI WINS ntiHOTIniSMn '^MfiBBV^MM,—Wn
tavenaa front them, it ie War, he. Iiithertu nut Iwen 
ctnqpwnnt with thnir wants,—but has the pubhr 
aver fcihd so rfenond lothcwtwaitKjna for poMtc aid T 
No, tha aufabc, through the ffoew nf Aeaambly have 
in variable granted tha* the raquirad aids I Have am 
tha paopfe a cfefea. ia ao aaqaaara, for the good 
officaa and fowwrable dlapodifoiiuf the Nana towards 
their intaraafe 1 Tha Nans are aalahkshad te a aana- 
menhy te inhsatt the peue, » cooeole the iaSrte. te 
ahaltar tha «sad, and it aaa te hare bean aapaond 
that whea aaplieaMa, anahaa the ouiaaaa af Moat real,

on the arrival of
mihatev. Ilia Govrmor-i 'triaf, a I getting rapidly intd huaineer, aaya the Afore We are glad tn perceive that the 8cief Mrnnfe. Craik, Spier, and

Soorieta. Committee» have been appointed , of the United States Trearury, hu d.cj 
to take into consideration the state of all the the Collector of the Port of New V J 
Roads In the Province—the Trade—the ex- order the revenue cutters, Aim md tiJ 
pediency ef improving the Rivers, Bays, Her- ' cruise off the harbor, to assist ind rr

Eicetieney, and represented the
•mined by the af this•ariairwd hy the 

commercial bud] (Vote tha kfe nail knowssrsaaihading to ted ip the Mar- IRStera are. 
Fax lit tha Marine H
tha letter, in hie report 
Staled that an the iQ. 1 
two vca.aU riding at q 1

kat.
Vonr Com 

wMch Hie I 
ladqn fetha

i gratefully arknowbdga the internet

an so liable ostl
M» tiunakhratlun ; and, ate aboat 9 •eat at the Board ; and Dr. Wiieon. the geo- ther or want of supplies " Tnt y m J 

tleman returned in the County of West more- “ furnished with inch quiotitiei »f prma/| 

land, hie io the Aeeemtiy. On the 81st, Mr. water, aod wood, as can eoammui 
Speaker acquainted the Hones, that the stowed in the veeielr."
Clerk had just pieced in ht» hand a package, _____________________
enclosing a letter from L. J. Paaixaac, Eaq.
Speaker ef the Heuee nf Amtetnhly of Lower I Tb* ehtp flre-mgknm. wk.cl.- «te 
Canada, dated 18 h March. 1838, accum- •te,ed' ,hed “ ,b',re “ H 
panted by certein Rteolutionfo which p.^ ^teh'U>n* l,l»nd' hu fortunttri, rial
that Hotte, oa the 18th February previou.il ^'»0<i w“t0 >» ^ UP '1

_______ .---a ro. a- ____o.. Fndey. The wheat she had on ieinll
wnton wetv uitwci u* un iwu un uri mutas, i .Th. More Beotia Wtel.ture . to nwt>|,l,ec,ed' wl11 te c"ni,dcr,bi? d““^l

for the despatch uf business on the Slot of —-------------------------
January. There were io 1836 two huiuirnHmil

The measles prevailed te an extraordinary alarms of fire in Boston, revenu of «I 
extent io Miraraichi. ware fiUne—twenty-eeven out of the citv. J

received from Hie • xaaHincy tha aaahranr. that tha on botird. Tin# is th# 
enabled in give—P. fi 

Health or Mia*am 
her, Biiios we bave ruai 
ing bo many complaint 
hiiW this Bvitwon, supoc 
IimiicIh'S ot the oommt 
family who has not io< 
ing under the m#a*el< 
som# idea of the prêt» 
Chtlh-im, on the rs-j 
SfKt'oli yvMierduy aftvj 
which romprie»# upwJ 
omlj air urn made thstr

•o tbs epee-
nyauee, eceordfeg 
Comnthtca.

Bair BvILDIxa.—The number of ahijia 
built ie the United Statue last year was 967, 
comprising tha following classe*, 88 ships, 
94 brigs, 4B7schooners, 180 sloops, 86 steam
boat». The tonnage of which amoun ted to 
URN# ton*.

'•plan which 
Tfcte the aaid■ay ha aaid■ ooostdenbin out»-*t....... •- ». _fXHll p#il lOfn

» h# Community or to the pwhtic, which
wmtid base met their wishes sritb slserby. Dédrhe

newrtbeles*, be benHkml lo tfn# Word, end partlypubh<- rvqusst any
the dMevltiee and imped i 

> uuhjuri at e mplsist by tlout lo them bow theircoouary. twin, out to thtea .«todreitTwiretedhtoly and greedy iiiriana
regrette attee, that iafeiteatknt hatrittwr or armuyanre t

TWO i—lintQe Monday night, about 13 o’clock, two 
wooden hdoeea, situated in Prince's Street, 
St. Anne's Suburb*, were burnt down. The 
one belonged to Mr. Moans Hast, of Three 
Bée»* and wan uninsured, and the other to 
the estate ef the lata Mr. Fumes. Upon 
the latter property there waa, we understand, 
ee inwniTT at the Mutual Office of £200. 
The engines did important service in prevent
ing the spread of th# flame* to the wooden 
huUdinge aud piles of wood in the immediate 
neighbourhood. ■>
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Armour, T. Dnfort, P. L. La Tournaox, N. 8. 
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ef Quebec.
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